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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL "The Qash of the Clans"HAve ycj we "Ruo-Duti- ", sirs.'L 'Iyi . . ii . e w;i ci. " AnntA k U.1.vnapier uiiriecn 01., vvniie cagic, muhpscu uy 1 it 1 1

Including Penileica Prices and Associated Press Reports W5 .Hwe solp auixS A MumOsR )W urooker trom the Pathe pnotopiay serial
THIS rJr3i2HT3of3 ROOTS, AHO Hefie ARe starring Ruth Roland. Original story

, t'h'ilce dairy onives 7.50 fi ,8.00 by Val Cleveland. -
' Cnpyrilil by Paihe Exchange, Inc.f l'rlme light culvcm . 7.0(1 8.00

Medium IlKht (calve :.. 00 7.00
Heavy dairy calves 4.00W 6.00

Arrivals At Portliuid
Are Limited

(From The Oregon Journal.)
Two IouUb of sheep and lambs form-

ed total new arrivals at North Port-
land for the Friday trade. There were
no changes reported In prices.

With no fresh offerings und prac-

tically no good quality stuff available

liails Are iStrong
,n i.inert.eM J.owe

NKW VOKK, July P.)
Liberty bands maije vurther caucellu.-tion- s

of recent gains yesterday, but
the tone of the general market was
strong on further buying of rails and
local traditions. The hitter group
scored advances evtemling from lurge
fractions to almost two points on the

Fni' tlie mulled amount of wagon
stuff, the market frr swine was con-
sidered fully steady for the Friday
trade in North Portland. No carload
sh'pmentH were reported.

General hog' market range:

Even Murdock held his lunh at
Ruth Randolph drew hcV the
CKrd wauld mean her freedom
or imprisonment. She turned the card.
It was the Queea of Hearts. Murdock
had won his last card, a king, had
beaten the girl's draw.

In the street in front of the bank, &

band o cowpunchers observed a horse- -

-- "He ! in the ttungeon," cam th
cool answer, "an enemy, to the fcilue

Hawks."
in flare of tngeri demanded

his release at once?
"I counsel Princess White Eagre to

be calm," smiled Gray Wolf. "Shi no
longer wears the Sacred Wampum."

"But you cannot refuse to take me
before the prisoner." the girl replied.

concurrent strength of ,lhose issues in
tho stock lint. .

Prime light $11,70412.26
Smooth heavy. 230-30- 0

lbs 10.00 11.0'J

Smooth heavy. 300 lbs..
Among rails, Xew York Central de-

benture Cs were eKpeclally stroiur, with
more moderate strength in Southern .man all in white approaching at a

I Itaihvay first 5s, Chesupeako & Ohio- 7 iunous gait. As he drew up to them,
he leaped from his saddle and asked,
"Where is young Stantonr

"He went into the bank about a half
in hour ago, one of them volunteered.

convertible 5s, Northern Pacific re-
funding 5s, Groat Northern 5 Vis and
the several Issues of Erie, New Haven
St. Paul and the St. l.ouls & San Fran-
cisco syslcm.

Industrials were dull and feature-'chs- .
Consolidated Gas .convertible 7s

forfeiting part of yesterday's rise.

up 9.001ft) 10.50'
Rough heavy ,' 7.0010.0'J
Fat p.gs 11.50112.00
Feeder pigs ll.7GiTtfl2.00
Stags 6.00 8.00

With the only arrivals for the day
the market for .sheep and lambs ree
fleeted a steady to firm tone with ex-

treme quotations obtained in the lumb
alleys.
General sheep and lamb range:
Prime, east mountain

'lambs $10.00fin.fl0

Where's Miss Randolph.'
"I guess she's at the hotel,' a cow

lunchef answered.

rir o&A$. AtNj, if ycu eifpect to
TXTf A 3DCA BytNesS GROUND HeR.e
COT OFP THS Fif53T S&VSK1 TBSTlMONICS
FeON YcJOte. C.ST OV? (SIGHT. I'M ktrvr- -

In tho local alleys at this time, North
Portland trade shows divided senti-

ment regarding the (probabilities In

the cattle market at the time. Some
of the trade contends that jjood stuff

'will sell considerably above quotations
others say that a very limited

volume of really top cuttle will be
about all the market can absorb. In
the meantime tho market is quoted
nominally steady.

General cattle market rangff:
Choice steers 7.&0KZ) .00

Medium to good steers. . 6.753 7.50
Fair to medium steerB.. 5.75 W 6.75
Common to fair steers . . 1.00 C.75

Choice cows and heifers' C.OOfji 6.50

Medium to good cows and
heifers 4.5S, 11.00

Fa'r to medium cows and ;'

hclfera 3.50 4.50
Common to fair cows and

' heifers ... .1 3.00 ft) 3.50
'

Canners 1.50 if 3.00
Bull ... 3.00JS 4.00
Choice feeders 5.50
Fair, to good feeders ... 4.00C4 0.00

The White Rider entered the bank
n search of Stanton. He was astonTH& ONLY ONS THAT KKlOwvJ Tl4SM.

Gray Wolf, seeing no danger in the
action, consented, and Ruth, followed
by Gray Wolf a.id Sheldon, started
toward the dungeon.

Phil was overjoyed to see his sweet-
heart again and to know that no harm
had conie to her. r Their embrace wai
interrupted by Sheldon, who said:

"If you decide to give the Golden
Pool to the Blue Hawks, Phil will go
free. Otherwise he will remain here
forever." ,"''.';.

Ruth turned on the speaker blazing
with anger. "I will call the tribes and
tell them of this shameful plot I" she
exclaimed. .

Gray Wolf Immediately saw the
danger of the girl's threat He made k
sign to his Blue Hawks, and Ruth was
seized. . , ''

"As you are no longer protected by
the Sacred Wampum," Gray Wolf

Oeneral Klectrlc. 3 2 and l.ackawa-- j
mi Steel 5s were moderately better.

Tolal sales, par- value, aggregateJ
J 13,400,000.

6(JARTt.&2S OP 5M VSiTl Ct3
sed to find the room empty. Then,
rom one of the vaults, he thought he
leard a sound, as though some oneChoice valley lambs 9.00 10.00 HAS M&fHT. OR. n,0TnjLit WtfVCTX-toreif- g.

0.0 MNYXHINJG-- To see8.00 ft
e.ooffo
5.00(3)

Medium vallej lambs
Common valley lambs
Cull spring lambs . .

8.00
6.00

The only new offering of more than t
nominal proportions was tho $2,000,- -
00,0 issue of the Province of Noea
icotla two-yea- r' 6 per cent bonds, i7.66.50 0

5.60 fill U.Sii

5.00 m r 5 ''

Heavy yearlings
I.lht yearlings .

Heavy wethers ,

Light wetlieiH ', .

Emu . ; . . .'

which were sold at a price to yield
5.10 per cent.

On Ifl'oader dealings today's stock
market maintained a fairly strong
tone during the first half of the ses- -

ri.softf 6.6o
2 00 6.00

iad thrown a heavy object at the door,
lushing to the entrance to the vault,'
e started working on the combina-io- n.

Finally he was rewarded'for his
Sorts and the door swung open. Phil,
ufr of breath and exhausted, was ly
g on the floor. The White Rider
ragged him out and started to revive
m. '

"Where is Ruth?" were the firsfl
ords the young man uttered.
"I believe she is at the hotel," an-cr-

the mysterious horseman. "You
.d better ride over there at once, as
have many things to do."

- Phil' thanked his rescuer and imme-iatel- y

set out for the hotel. Arriving

sneered, "you will remain here until
you change your mind," ' .

Kuth started to struecle. but a sign
from Phil told her to submit. In an

:
fr ',..,;. r

THE OLD HOME TOWN
.

' By Stanley
L J-.- -

: " '

other moment, she was thrust inai'J. X
the dungeon with her lover. Aa. ti.tr.
Indians turned to leave. Phil drew the

i!on. but eased Irreqj'ilqrly later on
realizing sales of tl nitnrtl week-en- d

character. '

Sentiment In Irudlng cireli'i ob-
viously was encouruged by advire;i

an tariy termination of, t;i'e
rail und real strikes. Another favor-ihl- e

development, was the publication
of additional June statements by im-
portant railway systems, Which show

Sacred Wampum from hispockit and
handed it to the surprised girl.

"Wait!" she shouted, "I have the
Wampum. Open these doors. Mr.
Stanton will remain here but I com- -

here, he learned that the girl had
tone. He was puzzled for a moment,
md then figuring that she had profi-

tably returned to the ranch house, he
started in that direction. I

In the parlor of the ranch house'

ed in general, substantial increases of mand you to see that no harm comes
to him."net returns over the previous month

The astonished redskins hastened toand tho corresponding period of lust
year. . .. r obey her commands. Gray Wolf, whoioomis,- juna ana sneiaon were in.

deep consultation. Thev were interHuying of representative industrials OFFICE CAT rupted by the appearance of Henley,'seemed to be largely of a technical
character, that is to say, covering of
short contracts.

Gils manifested much of their
uncertainly, although Several of

he domestic hisnes and .Mexican Pe

er; mostly $9.50 rcf l'l.25; heavy, $9.50
ilO; medium, $9.00 W 10.50;' lighc,

'$10. 4Q Ijf 10.60; light light, $105!3
10.50; packing sows, smooth, $8.25 (fii

S.75; packing sows, rough, $ 7 . 6 5 rp

S.2B; killing pigs,., $lf50C(S 10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 5000 head; lambs,

strong to higher; top natioos, $12.75
straight, with bulk $12. BO iff 12.60; culls
to killers mostly $8.50; four" cars Ore-
gon lambs $12,85; with 240 out; sheep
very scarce'; fat native ewes- mostly
$3.4fiif 6.75; choice to light ewes not
offered. ' . v '

troleum were firm to strong. Mexi- -
nns Seaboard, common and certifi

cates, were uguln under heavy pres-
sure undoubledly due to salt water.

had heard her words, hurried ahead to
tell Loomis of what had transpired.
The threat that Ruth would disclose
their plot to the tribes caused them
all to fear for their safety. But Henley
'had a plan which he disclosed to them.'

As Ruth entered the assembly- - hall.
Henley crouched back of the door and
sprang for her. Picking her up bodily,
he started with her to the opposite
door when he stumbled pver some-thin- g.

The struggling girl took ad-
vantage of her captor's confusion, and
breaking away from him she ran;
.through another passageway with
Henley close after her. Ahead of Vict1,

Ruth saw a ladder and climbed up-
ward. Coming to a sort of parapet
she looked down. Henley was stilt
pursuing. Then the girl started up an-

other ladder. When she reached the

'J

' il j

Arrr.f following the suspicion, thanse
TVO BLOCKS MARSHAL OTBr WALKM V7XAWAS HBUDUP BY AN OBSTRUCTION ON MAIN &T. "Ak,,

Sugars improved on the further ad
vance of prices for raw and refined
products, but yielded in the heavy

who Drougnt with htm the amule, sav-
ing that he had, taken it from Ruth.
Julia and Loomis were delighted.

"With Ihe Wampum Belt safe in the
hank vault," smiled Loomis, "and this,
jtnulct in"our possession, we only have
to seek Stone Ear to learn the secret
af the Golden Pool."

As he finished speaking, Stanton en-
tered. Where's Ruth?" he asked.

"She is on her way to the Golden
Canyon," answered the quick-witte- d

Loomis. "She left this amulet with us
as a token for you to follow her."
Loomis exhibited tlje symbol of Lame
Elk. .

That was enough for Phil. Falling
nto the clever plot of Loomis' to get
im out of, the way, he ran to his
orse and galloped toward the station
t San Mario.
The three conspirators laughed
artily as tlicy, watched young Stan--n

disappearing in the distan:e.

liquidation during the last half hour.
The movement among other special t'uh (irain

.MarketH
ties lacked a definite tone.

Studebaker continued to be sold bj
shorts and sorno of the secondary mo- - Furnished by Jordun-Wentwort- h

tars registered concessions us a res lit
top, she hurled the ladder below, makof cont'llcthnj reports rcluling to con-

ditions In that Industry.' Total sales
i Qf--

BY JUNIUS !y

C

ipproxlmateil 700,000 shares. .

There was little demand, tor call

Co., Portland; , '

ST. LOUIS, July No.
2 red, $1.14; No. 3 fed, $1.0S(ft 1.10;
No, s mixed 03c; No. 3 mixed, 63c;
No. 2 yellow. 60 Sr Bti No. 2 white,
62 1 f)'64e; no. 3 white, OS'ic.

Oats No. 2 white, 36 (?i36 c; No.
3 white, 35 (il 30c.

KANSAS CITY, July 29. Wheat-- No.

2 red, $1.06; No. 3 red, $1.03fff

money, which opened and renilWed at
V4 per cent, declined to 3 during the now, smiled Sheldon, "sin Philnoon hour and held ut that figure un-

til the close. Estimates of. brokers'
onus show an expansion from the de

ing further pursuit difficult-...'-

Ruth vjb that the Indians of both
tribes wei! massing below, struggling.,
She could not understand the meaning
of it. Shouting at the top of her voice,
she finally got their attention,

"Gray Wolf is holding Phil Stanton
in the dungeon as a means of forcing
me to give the Golden Pool to the
Blue Hawks," she cried. "Gray Wotf- - '

has already secretly sold the Golden
Pool to the white people which will de-

fraud the tribes of .their wealth."
At this the Indians grew more ex'i

citH and a terrific shout went up. ), fir j

The scandals among the trusted
public officials of the prohibition en-

forcement law make
The ordinary bootlegger look like

the superintendent of- .u Sunday
school. '

cline of two months ugu. This is as-

cribed in part, to heavy bborrowings
y pool operators. ,,

Another slump In marks
rohahly contributed to tho lower tone

if foreign exchanges. The Herlln

1.04; No. 2 hard, $1.03W 1.00.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 59c; No. 2 el- -

low. 6 2c.
OMAHA. July 29. Wheat No. 2

hard, $l.nt: No. J bard, $1.03,
Corn Xo. 2 . while. 55 . (u 64 V, c; j

o. yellow, fi8W58 14c; No. 2 mixed,
8i 511 1 ' '

-

Oats Nir. ;! while, ;i;ic; No. 3 wljlte,
32 '..i If 32 'iC. r;

'

.
' '. " '

lie tell to 17 a hundred, a new
rlash between the Buffaloes and

Nineteen seniors 'at an Ohio girls'
school are reported to be ' engaged.
Yet people ask. "does education have
any advantages?" '

low record. A.11 continental rcmlt- -
Hawks seemed imminent. At that nV '

nnees-wer- Inclined to ease, but
sterling' niuilc a slight gain over yes-

terday's final rules.
The Flaw

"Do you s'pose it's viossible to love

lo fellas at the same time?" anxious-
ly asked Yvonne of the rapid firp res-
taurant. ,

"Not if they ketch you at it!" brisk-
ly replied .Helo'.ao of the same estab-
lishment.

We used to k now girls who married
for money. Now they marry for all- -'

Chicago
l.ivrxtiM'lc Market

CIIICAUO, July 29. (United Statca
IMiroau of Agricultural Economies.)
Cultle Kecelpts, 41100 head; market
fairly active; beef steers, strong, 'top
matured steers and yearlings, $10.35;
bulk beef steers, $S.0i 9.75; she
stock calves and Blockers, steady; bulk
beef cows and heifers. $5. not! 7.25;

VlnniiK""
W heat Market

W1NNIPKU, July 29. Cash wheat
No. 1 northern,; $1.35 2,
$1.27, No. 3,, $1.23 No. 4

$I.U0 No. 5, 95 No. 6 SI
feed. 71 track, $l'.2t

l'utturcs, July, $1.30 October.
$1.14 December. $1.10

-- tanto is on the way to Golden Can-
on and will surely be held there, we
hould now go to Ruth and force her
o decide in favor of the Blue Hawks.
That ought to be a snap, as she will
have to decide favorably to us to keep
Phil from danger."

They all agreed heartily to Sheldon's
plan, and were about to start for the
Golden Canyon, when the charming
young lady herself entered the room.

"Where have ' you - been?" Julia
Rasped,

While Ruth was suspicious of the
older woran, she told of her rescue
from Mtirdock's place, not, however,
disclosing the fact that her rescuer was
the White Rider. "But where is Phil?"
she finally asked.

"I am sorry to say that Phil has
gone to the Golden Canyon," answered
Loomis. "He. thought that you had
returned there and we could not pre-
vent his leaving. He is probably a
prisoner by now and I think we had
all better go there at once and attenipt
to rescue him.".

Two days later the party arrived at
the entrance of the Golden Canyon.
Ruth was greeted by Moonlight at the
pivoted rock and all were permitted to
enter. As they rode through the streets
of 4he Indian village, cheers rang out
for' the return of the chieftainess
Princess White Eagle.

But in the assembly hall, where
Grav Wolf and a number of his Blue
Hawks were seated, a cold greeting
met the girl. Moonlight was alarmed.
She slipped from the chamber to
search for Standing Bear, who had

been Ruth's champion.
"Where is Phil Stanton f the girl

calmly asked.

"THIS COMPANY SHALL NOT BE
LIABLE FOR LOSS TO ACCOUNTS,
BILLS, CURRENCY, DEEDS,
EVIDENCES OF DEBTS, MONEY,
NOTES OR SECURITIES." , , --

Tho above Is a rinuxo In nil stumlnril l'iro Insurance
Pollulin. In other words you should kiwp In a
Surety that which you cannot Insure
tn your onu homo or place of business.

I'roteet Jour vnlimlilcH hy iriiiHiu; Iheiii lu mi Am-

erican National ilank Safely cpMt lloi; J3.00 a
year and up.

ninny.bulk vealers, early, $9.50'ii l0; hulls,
dull, bidding around $4.65 for best Home is a place In which modern j

sons und daughters sleep when, every-- .bolognas. -

ment. Moonlight appeared besue Kuth
and whiskered that Standing Bear was
also a prisoner" with the gfrfs sweet-
heart. Moonlight then ran down be
low to aid the Buffaloes. -

Ruth was about to follow, when ihn
saw Crouching Mole creeping toward
her. He was blocking the only way
by which she could escape. Looking
in the other direction, she saw the rope
bridge, built over the canyon. She
would have to cross the bridge. Turn-
ing quick'.y. she ran toward the bridge
and started to cross. As she was halftway over, she saw the evil face of Hen-
ley, grinning at her from the other
side. The girl was trapped n the
bridge, not knowing which way to
turn. The canyon yawned below. Sud-
denly, shesaw Crouching Mole tam-
pering witl; the ropes. With' a cry
she started to run towards the Indian,
but thinking better of it. she turned
and hnrried over the shaky bridge hi
the direction of Henley. She would'
rather take her chances with the whin
man than the Indian. As she had al-
most reached the other side, there wa!
a snap like a pistol shot. Crouchin
Mole had cut the ropes, and the sriV
felt her support slipping from undoier.

(To Be Continued)

All on the Payroll. Itnl
Factory Visitor How' many menHoSS Uccelpts 21,11110 head; better! thing else is clotcd.

grades, light and butchers, mostly 10
15e; spots, 20c higher than Thins-- !

, in.. ;, ,
A girl does vol have to be pretty ' Factory Owner About half of

any more to attract the fellows If her1 them. ,day's average; top, $10.60; bulk. $s.25
Hi $in.50: bulk, good butchers, $9.75 father is a bootlegger.
fif 10.50; mixed and packing grades, A mail is paid for what he knows

beginning; and he pays for that which he doesn't
Know.

15ti'25c higher: gooil packers mostlv Inspiration In often the
and desperation the' finish.$S.n0 H S.75 ; pigs, strong to 25c high-

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS THERE WERE OTHER CALLERS. By Allman

OH DORIS BROUGHT TOMThe American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon. Ihomewth me for. dinner!T -

tom, I've got a surprise
FOPVOU- - Doris HAS A

HEW STUNT AND I NANT
Vou TO COME OUT WITH
ME To DIMNER TOMIGHT- -

H 33 Ytar 0 Continuous i'lJitg.

Ik

"T" ; IS IT PCAOV Ie TJ"TP ''' 60 t?l6Hr-- - VET 5 f

, WUL YOU? , r I LIKE I JlCAv. WAITIMG!
-- -

t

i MnwitoiWi - 'KEEP ON V
GOING -- YOU'RE XX T "

HOVJ GOING UP A ''I J..IU.I i t j. , r--

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST.

Cups and Saucers, set of 6 $1.00

Mush Dishes, each 15c

Dinner Plates, each 20c

Deep Vegetable Dishes, each 40c

See our beautiful 42 piece dinner sets
as low as $10.40

Safety and Service i
Founded on. ample capital,. . -... managed by experienced and

. successful business men, under "

the direct supervision of the
. . Federal Reserve System, and i

the Banking Department of the
State of Oregon, this bank of-
fers to its patrons and friends
an efficient and courteous ser-
vice in everj' department of
banking.

On this basis alone, new ac--
v

counts are invited and every
person entering our doors
whether as a prospective bor-
rower, depositor or Safe De-
posit customer is assured a
complete and friendly hearing.

Tbe Bank of Community
Interest.

The Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

53L

I CHUIKSH1NK & HAMPTON

1
124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
ru Old rnrnttara Takca la Eicbanre aa Pan Parmmt oa Kew
Ksaiaarra Af tn Faadlatoa tor MuDoacall KJtctara Cablaeta


